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VOUS, THE fllRA^lCLE
I* pnblfehed every Friday afternoon. hy Do 

“ £*" . At their office in the briek Building 
of Pnnee William ar»«f Church streets.

Trews—f5s. per anmrm, or 12s 6tf. if paid m 
advance.—Whr-n sent by mail, 2#. 6d.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon- 
sibii* subscribers will bo entitled to a copy gratis.

itT Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or
na mental. ( Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gener
ally. neatly executed.

All letters, eommnnieations. Ac., must be post 
paid, or they will not he attended ro —-No paper 
discontinued wntil all arrearage* are paid ; except 
at the option of (he publisher.

C. W. KETCH UM, іШбггПгт». ' Then farewell.' she said ; • соте not near me on 
ti! that day. Sl»mdd yon attempt to see me earlier, 
I hn*e ^ a fearful foreboding that some evil will be-

This was the mo*t sorrowful parting which I 
had yet experienced : hnt 1 bore it as manfully as f 
eoald. Three, fonr, five days, did I perform my 
ргитке, and never vervured near the residence of 
Adslin». I shot myself np in my own chamber, 
where I «aw no one birt the domestic who brought 
my meals, f conld not support this life any longer 
апі at lest f determined to pay a visit to Adeline.

' Whither would von go. mein Herr ?’ said the 
seSfinel at the city gate, through which ! had to

* f have business of imporFnnee to ;nns<tet about 
front the city,* I answered : ' pray do not de-

death seemed visibly impressed, lay the wasted 
form of Adeline. • Just heavens I exclaimed, 
what new misery have ye in store for me ?'

• The sound of my voice ron«ed Ade'ine from 
She raised her e

John Hotel, o yes ! і take the eaters.

O yes ' I take the papers—
Their trifling Cost h never mfe«ed. 

Although I’ve stood for forty year*
Upon the printer's list.

Talk not of warriors—Faust released 
Perth from the isrrsr of her kings ;

He twirl id his ■■ suck,'' апі darkness ceased. 
And morning streamed along the cast,

On Freedom's burnished wings.

O yea : I. take the papers.
And sons and daughters tali and small— 

For they have been through thick and thin, 
The pastime of lie all.

'Twa* nobly said that should a star 
Be stricken from the dome of Night,

A printing press if stationed there 
VVonld fill the vacuum to a hair.

And sited a broader light.

That man who takes no papers.
Or taking peys not when they're read,

M «old sell hm corn to boy a “ horn,"
Anil live on borrowed bread.

The printer opens the
Of Science—scatters Education 

All o'er the find like April rams ;
And yet his labor and hi« рате 

Are half Ins compensation.

T Ji e C o m I f.V. Я. Hi* removed to the «'one Building in Prince Wil
liam Street, owned by W. H Street. E«q. *nd 
has received per VangwarJ and ftrilrsk (fnccn. a 
part of his Summer fioorts, which have 
been selected wth the utmost care, and will be 
sold extremely low for Cask only.

Prit Vasocsbo—
lytAlN, Fancy and Embossed Luce and Kid 
лГ Mit ta and '«loves; Plain. Chine, Fonllard, 
Striped. Tartan and Oriental Silks and Sarins : 
Vointes : Crapes de Peknard: Satinetts: Plain 
Chine and Tartan Cotton and Silk Velvets.

Tartan, Damask. Pans. IFOmy. Hitn- 
ningron. Napier and Spanish stilt VELVET and 
|*AT1N ; ("ravafs. Neck Ties ; Scarfs and Vest 
Patterns. some extremely rich ;

La die*' silk, satin, ar.d Velvet Squares. Scarfs. 
Pillerirres. Capes, Mantles end Shawls, of the new
est description ;

F re ne h Twill.

ral assortment 
I Gentlemen's 
1004 of tho 
neatest work- 
tly on hand.

RT nrsar triEtr, Esq.
her dea’h-like stnpor. 
cloæd them again qeickly. 
ing. • "Pi* he ti* he '—the 
me f* The biff

exclaim-
fiend 1 save me, save 

erne»* of death seemed *o invade 
I heard this unaccountable excla- 

gasped for breath, and cold drops of 
ngony retfed from my temples, f ventured to ap
proach the bed. I took her boririnr liand witlun 
niy own and pressed it to my heart. She again 
fixed her eyes upon me solemnly, and said, * Know 
you whom you embrace 7 Miserable man. has not 
the nniversal rumour reached thy ear V ’

■ ’ Dearest Adeline,’ J said. ‘ for the fe«t fen days 
I have been stretched upon the bed of delirium ar.d 
insensibility. Rumor however fmmpel-tongued to 
other* ears, has been dumb to mine ‘

[ Concluded. 3
This exrhmation I was astonished to hear repeat

ed a* audibly and fervently as it was made, end 
ftiming round. I beheld a female within a few paces 
of me to MÉÉÉ1 

" w*s till and exqrrsifefy formed : her drees 
denoted extrerr r poverty ; and her eye 
moment had been lighted np with entrm«inem. was 
downcast and abashed with a sense of conscious in
feriority. w hen it met mine. Still I thought that I 
had never beheld a face so

on seeing me.

heart when
таmy right. I: to state (hot 

as* workmen 
furnish work 
the city. All 
nt will ensure 
-Call and see. 
ill meet with

. which for a

perfectly beantifol. Her
general complexion was exquisitely fair, without a mile 
approaching to paleness, with a slight tinge of the lain me.
rnre on each chock, which I conld not help thinking ' Nay. mein Herr,’ replied the sentinel. ' I have 
that care and tenderness might he able to deepen fir no authority to detain you : but if you will fake the 
<* much ruddier hue. Her eye* were black and ndrice of a friend, yott will not leave the city to 
sparkling, bnt'fbo long, dark la«he* which fell Over bight. Know you not that the noted bandit Brandt 
them seemed. I thought arqnainted with tears. Her » suspected to ho in the nighborlmod this evening 
hair wa* of the same color with her eyes, and el- that the council have set 
most of the same brightness. I gazed first npon that ihe city h.inds are n 
her. and then npon the newly arisen comet, and my 
bosom seemed hunting with emotions which I 
conld not repress, or even nnder<and.

• Sweet girl !’ 1 said approaching her, rtmJ taking 
her hand ‘ what can have induced you lo wander 
abroad at this lute honr 7’

• The comet,’ she said, ' (lie comet 7' pointing to 
it with enthusiasm.

' If i* indeed a beautiful star,’ I replied—and n*
.1 gazed, I felt as iff were the apostle of truth for so 
saying—' hut here.’ I added, pressing my lip (o her 
white forehead, ' is one still more beautiful, hnt alas ! 
more fragile, and which ought therefore not be ex
posed to danger.’

’ Ay.’ she said,’ but if is the star which 1 have 
been waiting to

EEDeftin ЗЇтлляг*.
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X0’* Ca** ,,,ft Adeline.’ she said, ' is that all 7’ ’
' ' The honr.' I answered, ' is at length arrived— 

1 thought it woold be a lew melancholy one—when 
thou wert to fell me that other name, era thou ex. 
changed*! it for ever.’ '

• • Know then,' she said, rising np 
wuh an iinnsnal effort, in which all he 
strength seemed to ha concentrated, ‘ that my name 
is Adeline Bnndt '' '

’ for an instant she fixed her dark eyes npon mv 
face, which grew cold and pallid as her own ; then 
the film of death came over them, and her head 
sank back npon her pillow, from which it never 
rose again.'

' Weak and sickly, and stricken, as it were, with 
a tbenderbolt, 1 know not how I preserved my re
collection and reason at (hat moment. I remember, 
however, looking 

Ihe comet

\ 3
1 II silk Syrian*. Gentian. Ca«hmefc, 

Llama, China, L'hosan. Balzarine, He Lame, Lus
tre and Orleans Cloths :

French and F.ngli«h Ribbon*—netr> tight;
Satin, silk and Gingham Faras(U.s :
H«wiRfy. Braces, Collars and Front* ;
Roys’ Caps, Ac. ; Printed and Furniture 

ton* : some very low Cotton, Worsted and Woollen 
Plaids ; Gamhroon*. Cantoon*. Moleskins, Cloths;
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' Іam l,ondon, a

ÏPfîand. Chip. 
donnet, aulin.

a price upon his head ; and 
ow engaged in pursuit of

hit* V
' Be it so,' 1 *aid: ' a man who is skulking about to 

avoid the city bands is not methiuks, an enemy 
whom I need greatly fear encountering.’

" Th<* sentinel shook his head, but ndowed me to 
pns* without further question. IjOve lent wmg* to 
my feet, and яІГ'чкІу was Adeline'« white cottage ui 
sight when a tioleot blow <m the back of my head 
with the butt end of a pistol stretched me 
ground, and a man whose knee wa* immediately on 
my chest, pointed the muzzle nt my head.

’ Deliver your money,’ he said, 1 or you have not

n,’ I said I am student nt Halle, 
baron von Srhw.'irlzman. Thou durst not for thy 
head attempt my life

• That we shall

in the bed 
r remaining
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Director next week ; Hon. H. Johnston. ?/ ' » e n .̂.

deni.—lli.rnnrrl l,„„. Т.МЛ.Г .мі Ґ.іЛа,— ' r7 і /І :
limn from 10 ,» О -Bill. or Notes of 1 Len”*1 ,ЛМ Fa"' * ^
Discount most be lodged before 1 o'clock on the . „ -, . ,

В B,,h ,W.BS"7 "ТИ m"'тГЛH-’ ,nb1 ЇЖІ. ^.Ук.іїїГ.Т Êo'rrÔN і
wlt? Am"h,r;fl; Cotton Roots „„d n„||,; Its,I (iold sod „1.0, lint.
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New Uniw^virv Finr tnitniiTT Urmpi.v Cloths, Ac : Saxony and Welch Flhnnels; TablefcÆüïtïi» " ='"r,z••

d„. from 11 to I n-olnck.- ""'І «-ІИІІІ.»:
[All commithir«tiorts by mail, must be post paid.]

Saviso's Rax*.—lion. Ward Chipotât», Presi
dent.—I Itfice hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock 
day’s. Cashier and Register. D. Jordan.

Mari** Ьсгпахск — I. L. Iledell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
10o'clock, (.Sundays excepted )

Marin* Assuharc* CoMP.tmy.—Jntnns Kirk.
F*q., President.—Office onen every day (Sunday's 
excepted) from It) 11 3 o'clock. IT7*AII applications 
for liisurnuen to be made in writing.

rcry low ;
nted and plain'

London Prints. 
J fancy flood* 
iah Ann.

[From liurliirigham't Trarelf in America.]
" Quebec. Which wss ext visited bv Mr. linck- 

mgriairt. though inferior in pop 
has. in consequence of its more 
with Europe, more interest for a British traveller 
or reader In consequence, 
frequented hy shipping and strangers, 
tensed by fewer peculiarities than i* fb 
fend town. British and French enterprise kept 
close pace together in North America, and we find 

і і і і . , , that Quebec was Uuinded in 1(120, the same
1 looked again, and the comet «as just departing m which (h* Lngheh Pdf rim Fathers fended at 
fr;.m *• = " • **»•«•" "U. no lon«o, VI rnonlb, in lb. United SIMM. lo IMS it ...
«iMet nndin «Il inst«ni «fie, II» nuclein dn»r- l»n by «lie Engli.l,, bill ,c«loMd in 1CT2 Not.nil 

i?' , ... , », “landing monv severe trials, from femme and In-
I Im-е I,ill little to mM in cphn.tmn. I If.tn , „,г„„. Ц„.Ьсг connmted «tcd.lv to

on the event of our mnetltl*, the unf.„. ,nri ,m. n,t,poo. nt.d it, 17Г.;>
Brnndt. Who ho I «tried on hi. n.ploit. nt » th, objett of p,;,„v and contention in the mint 

dintanoo. known* that « prion «.« «nt upon bin ,,,d finronlv tnntn.fd «I wln;li Drtt.tn
linnd. h«d n.n to llm lietl.n whom III. wife «ntt ; І',,,,,:, ,„,ч„и,|, to Hint oflt.n He
il«u*htnt lived. «„J Imiwenn whom «nd him 1,0 vnlttlioo. 1, v,„ It,, pood lor,one of l.nnr.n If. 
..I.pictnn Of on, nt.nnn.on t inted, re.nl,mg. if lie Bovofcgn of that pn.ind to he ftrvnd hr .ovornl
n.n.pnd hi. prevent net to gt... „Р t||, per,loo. ; ........... ,h,M W«. (Intiorlti Wolfe,
nottt.ne ; hut that he found thorn two fournie» in Who., exulted »hlhu.i,.ni end di.int»re.ted inltiot- 
•"Oh « de.pnr.te «tale пГ wretc'i«dne«. and iln, ,,ni„t, I, to „„I ««,,,<I in.
I,nn. Iltot he ru.ltod out and nommitted the oet f.tr miuda. tel.ieh chrr.elem.d thu.e .,.,1,1, o,,,l„i„,,ï 
-lunlihe forfeited h,r I,f«. Ilrd 1 blit naked Ada Hi. mem h,merer, «far dulv нергеппі-
Ime her name M fatal oveut would not have hap. | ed pj, і,;Я|,епое,1
pnn.d: fit ! .hnuli tnor. atetitedlr Itate removed , |,, ,,.id, a„ , Having
he. to ant. her dwelling, and provided .nine wa, ,,„rd nne ,h„ Wolfe w,„

h"r * "ff'X : »'■ ііяН ""l traditionary | , Tl„„ , „„g „ould
terse* restrained us from mentioning our etiach

illation to Montreal, 
intimate commerce* mumeni t 

■ Ruina
from the chamber window, sod

verge of the horizon—1 
Adeline, and thought of those ill-omened verses— 
The comet that's born in the belt-of Orion.
Whose cradle it gilds, gilds the place they «hall die

son of the rig brightly, 
I turned to

although
the dcurl, S/wPeli) ft Iso, of being more 

it is rbnrac- 
e more in-

gnze npon for mnny a lung year ; 
it is the star that rules mv destiny, my nntafstur ! 
Twenty year» ngo and at this hour, was I brought 
into the world.'

soon sec,' said (lie villiao coolly ; 
and my days had been certainly nnmhered. had not 
three men. springing from a neighbouring thicket. 
Suddenly seized Die robber, disarmed him. and tl.cn 
proceeded very quitily

' Have we caught yon nt last, mein herr Brandt V 
deliverers. ‘ We have been n long 

ng out for you. Now we meet to part 
and forever.'

’ M'Fiftf.ASgy

ION. assorted, 
roond і4, lé,І

lonnd do.
4, 7, and dibit

MCW.DX.t,
cotch Pm l*o#.

" .Scarcely conld I believe my eyes. 1 thought 
That the sound* which I bid heard could not have 
come from the hesutful lips which 1 saw moving, 
but that some lying fiend had whispered them in my 
eats; I made her repeat them over nod over again. 
I thought of the desire which had so lung haunted 
me, and which now seemed gratified ; I 
of the beautiful line* of Sehilfer ;

" It i* a gentle and affectionate thought.
That m immeasurable heigh** above us 
At our first birth, ibis wreath of loro was woven 
With sparkling stars for flowers."

In short, I thought and felt so much that 1 fell nt 
tlm fair girl's feel, told her the strange coincidence 
of our destine*, revealed to her my name and rank, 
and mi flu fierait olfer of my hand and heart without 
ялу fsrihfr ceremony.

• Alas ! sir.' she said permitting, but not returning 
tlm caress Which 1 gave her, ' I could indeed ftinev 
that fete has intended ns lo lie indissolubly united, 
but I am poor, friendless, wretched ; my mother i< 
old and bed ridden ; and rtiy father. I leur, follows 
desperate course* to procure even the slender means 
mi which we subsist.’

• But 1 have wenllli. sweet girl f f exclaimed. 
‘ sufficient to remuvfl all these evils, and here is an

fit"—endeavouring to force my purse into

y, nay,' she said, thrusting it hack, ' keep 
your gold. last slander should blacken the fair fame 
which is nil Adeline's dowry !'

' Sweet Adeline ! beautiful Adeline !' І said 1 do 
hot let us part thus. Cun you doubt my sinceritv 7 
Would you vainly endeavour to interim, 
against the decree* of late ? Relieve that

ti say that yen love me in return.'
• It is th*» will of file.' she said sinking in my 

arm*. ' Why should I Imlie what is written in mv 
heart ? Leopold. I love thee.'

" Tlm* did we, who but half ne hour previously 
were ignorant of each other's existence, plight our 
mutual vows; hut each recognised n being long 
sought nn*l looked for. and each 
rilling influence of the plane 
mon governor of oitr destiny. I was otixieti* to ce
lebrate our nuptials immediately, but Adeline pitta 
decided negative upon it.

• What,’ she said, 1 were you horn mider von star, 
and know not the dark sntitig which is attached to 
it?—

)Zto bind bis hands behind l
said one my 
lime looking
or.l v MM#

*• The robber eyed them, sullenly, but did not 
deign a reply, ns they marched him between them

ward the town. We soon entered the gn’e, 
through which I had already passed, and were con- 
ductR.I before і lie готтатіег of the garrison, wh 
ns Brandt bad tnmn placed by proclamation ur* 
military law. was the judge appointed to decide 
Upon his case.

*' Mv evidmeo 'was given in n very few words, 
find corroborated as it wa* by that of tlm policemen, 
wa* I perceived fetal to Brnndt. I conld hot help, 
however, entreating fur merry to the wretched Cfi-

' Nnv. sir.'«lid the officer, 'your entreaty is vain. 
Even without this Inst atrocious case to fix his doom 
we needed only evidence to identify him as Brandt, 
to hayr cost him nil hi* lives were they ns numerous 
ns the hairs upon hi* head. Away with him and 
hang Inm instantly upon the ramparts.’

‘ I thank thee, bolonel,’ said the bandit. ' for my 
death. It i« better to die than lo witness such sights 
ns have torn my heart dnilv. It was only In save 
wretched wife and daughter from starvntio 
resorted to this trade. But fare thee 
know* Iww to die.’

“The unhappy man was instantly removed, and 
finding tli.it there was no farther occasion for ivy at
tendance. I rushed into the streets in n stile that 
bordered upon frenzy. The idea that 1 had. how
ever innocently, been the occasion of the death of a 
hum, shook every fibre in my frame ; and while I 
was suffering under the influence of three feeling*, 
the sudden roll of (he dentil drums announced that 
Brandt had erased to live.

*• I went home nml hurried to lied, luit not la 
The Violence of the blow which I had received

iocreaseDo ed tint becamethought, too.
Am elegant Sssortmon! of Shawl* A Handkerchiefs :

Silk and Cotton Ho«iery ; Cambric, cohort, and 
•ilk Pocket Handkerchiefs ; Cardinal cape* andL

on Tuee-id Steak Tamlt 
j ANVILS : 
edcs IRON—

C A II V І LI.. 
Nelson HtfesJ,

Per BruTtut Qceev :
An elegant assortment of Tuscan. Rutland, Chip, 

Fluted. Dunstalde, Rice, Cordonnet, silk, 
Pan-inn end Tvrolewe Rnssrr»;

AHTIFtClAfj FI.OIFFIIH: Wreath*and Bou- 
quels ; Marabout and Ostrich Fen*here ;

Rmichn'e, Caps and Cap Fronts*
Case* of Bonnet Shapes, for sale very low ; 
Handkerchief*, scarf*, shawls; printed and plain 

Velvets ; Woollen nml cotton Plaids.

A quantity of very superior London Prints. 
ttTTIm remainder of hi» stuck momentarily expect

ed per t'rinress. from Liverpool. Jlt’li May.

TO LET.
ПП ІІП second A tliiid stoties of that Brick Build- 
A ing corner of Dock it. A Market Htpmre. at pre

sent occupied hy the subscriber, being well situated 
a Wholesale or Commission Business. Posse»-

d”r

niy ititimifT* I# 
it he has Iflkéfl 
і tlm eolith wdjk 
d by Benjam* 
ling on hand v

^lllftsolutioii of Cîd-Pâiïiitëïsliigi.

f І НІГ. Віі«іое«* at present conducted under 
j- Firm of Rorfutson Л MarsMai.i.. e« Blar|«- 

smiths, dissolves by mutual consent or, tlm First day 
All ntiaeilled m<counts Connected 

mi, « ill he closed hy John R. Mar- 
i< dulv authorised to perform the same. 

DAVID M. ROBERTSON. 
JOHN R. MARSHAL!,.

< I_ , bite some of you and gave the calumniated offi-
men to anyone inl.l the hour , .Г our nuptial,. I eer more enlafged no*«te. Hi. attack on dneben
alittoM h.ea reraalad ,t m the l.andil, and »o token made W„|, f.000 men. Ihoneh the d.rende,, 
•w7 r,om ft'tn erery inducement for following hh amownled І,. П im holdio, a .Iron, defer,»», no 
awlerroeenpallon III nen r ,r not Ion: tn rpread ||r. ll„ck,„Il„l„ rnenttoi' an aoecdSte
np. Adeline heard nf 1,et father a d.all,, and lt.nl ,„iki„g|y ,,f the eh-raied. refined, end

I warlhe necermnofll. n tow honr. "fier il look rnltianlle torn of Ihe vont,a 
/’lace. The «urne muse which sent her to her death- Dm night before the a fat k 
bed. roused her mother from the couch nf lethargy m er. he repeated 
and inaction on whioh she had lain for many year* ; f„| |me from (jfiy e P|e,,_ 
and 1 found that slm was the wretched old woman _ , , ' , ., , .whom I had ...» „landing lira leal montant, of her , У’,' r’*"" «D'-rj M bnl to Ihe grave,
daughter.’ "*m added, that he would rnfhrr be the author of

“ The rr-jnainder of my history ha* little in it to fhat poem, than the victor of the morrow’s conflict, 
m. I left the university, and retired to 7 1 0,,ІГ «f *»<•<•**« Inv in proceeding up

; castle, where I shut tmsdf up. nnd I:- *he г л ,г unnoticed, and nsceinl.n* tlm Heights .4 
very recluse life, until his death, which hap Abr"l,,,m' w|,|,’li r.wp m arly perpendicular from 

few years afterward, obliged me tn exert »«• deep water* nf tlm St liawr-nre, ns hi- ex
ssed in the livmely hut lioet'st exultation of out 
rung
" The pfere wa* so high, that a man might 

n«soon.
As the Frenchmen supposed, have token 

th* ninnn.
Which nobody ran deny."
" sflgular instanr-’ nf a tnoderh battle 

gained by hand arms. n« tlm British had hilt one 
мі pounder, which, with astonishing exerimrt*. 
they eiiccpeded in hauling up llm r'ilf. The battle 

*e nt ti. WHS entirely nt П1) was gallantly contested hut t 
service, I did hut Imsiiatn lu accept his ofler. You fen ted,
know something of mv ndventnres there, especially tlmir gallant commander, nit nmrtnlly 
of the eonstertiHtinn which I occasioned by laying nnd n juiced at tlm approach of в sjmeifv 
down gas-pipn* round my friend’s house,’ in con- able .tenth, a* it saved him from the" anguish of 
sequence of s fetter Which I had received from him, «eeing the surrender of Quebec. While, who had 
requesting me to take the trouble to superintend the been wounded in three pieces I у musket hall» 
workmen. Twenty more years hate 110W rolled when iu hi* lost moments Im received intelligence 
over my head ; the готи has reappeared, mid I can that llie French fled in eiPn direction, faintly *11 id, 
gazn on it with rnmparative indifference ; nnd aa it •• Now God he prai-e-l—I die happy." nnd expired ; 
i* jnat nbortt taking its leave of n*. suppose we walk having finished his hermc career at the age of 32. 
out and enjoy tlm brightness of its departing glory.' The prize thus ohstmiildv nnd vntotoHely тії- 

I nceaded to the old gentleman's proposal, nml tested, and dearly gnmrd. is i.fhigh value, as Qiir 
lent him the assistance of my arm during пиГ walk, bee is a very fihe pe«iiien, in either n rn’ili'nry nr 
• Yonder fence.’ said he. • surrounds my friend Ber- commercial point nl view. It i« adueted .TBü milea 
ger’s garden, in Which there i* an eminence from from the sea un the deep nod full flowing 8t. Lew- 
wlnch we shall get n Imiter view. The gate i« я renre. whirl», even nt that di-tanre. feels 1 nw, r 
long way r umd. hut I think you. and even I. shall fully the influence of the tides of the oceah, Which 
find but little difficulty in leaping this fence—I Will Imre rise nnd fall twentv feet. A littfe below the 
imlemni'y you fur tlm trespass '—and hr had scarce- j town it i« three miles in breadth, but narrows to 
ly »poken beГте h- was on the otlu r side of it. I ] one opposite it. where th» water |L deep .nongh to 
rnllmved him. and we proceeded at a brisk pace float the largest shin* in the World. Whet mav mo. 
toward * beautiful shrubbery, on an elevated spot Oeriv be regarded a* the haven, is a fine cabéeinu» 
in the crrttm of the garden. M Von Schwartznum bn»m. between Гаре Diamond on the one hand 
fed the way, but he had scarcely reached the sum- ned the He of Orleans on the other ; and here a 
nut before «’ heard an explosion, atld saw him fed ihno«nnd veaerfe nt rince may ride at anchor, per 
upon the ground. I hastened to his assistance and l>'*t!v land locked, and secure from waves nr wind 
found him weltering in Ida blood. I raised him. The'niy itself is built on 
иті supported him in niy arm*, tint be shook bn no pains appear to have
head, saving, • No. no. mv friend, it is all in vain— tlm rtfeet nl this, it 1* one of the most irr-gnlar in 

fluence of that malignant star has prevailed j its plan and сппмтиіоп in existence ; yet this in- 
I forgot that my fViend Berger has lately j eqnshtv of site and style gwes rme to such variety 

planted spring gon* in hi* grounds. But it it Des. > ns produces a very pleasing effect and a liveliness 
tiny, and not they, which has destroyed me. Fare- general \ icw scarcely equalled bv any other town. 
Well—farewell !' On the»* words tn* last breath The castle of 8t Ьтіа. nearlt cimvnl with the city, 
was spent : his eyes, while they remained open, was the seat of the local government until bnrhi 
were fixed upon the comet, and the instant they down in !B34, th* site however ha« been convert 
cl,*«ed. the ill boding planet snnk beneath the ho- »d to a use w hich must be highly grateful to the in 
nz,m ----- habitants:—

,T* 'Jt'j Г","7 VT”'* """ '* Tn« liner. t„, Don, ТП. Ate.-Tbe • It h,. >inee been rehnil, bm l*ri D,„
an,I prareeded 1..leave h. ........ «егетріп.еИ b, WdyWd ...tee that ihe r„lln»,n, .m.nle, ben,. *Mt V.*w, be,.
bint, with a. tmtrh re'-nty a. pww.ble. lean the in. ncnirr.ne. happened lb, mh.r ri.v in • Held -d -I'the rn.no,I heap, that .„it oxered й >kd rti.
tenelitinn efnj* medic.l at'endant », та,ne ether It-wabury An ... ... an.ek.d by a m.-nfidn, whet. «та. nf ,b. firm., edifi, * lé"ïw «Led 
perwsn shortM tbre: d.mcfl y fh tKe wey. and seemed likely ie he worried to death bv tlm with Wood and convened into a lm.i..,l.»l nlsitivni

•' "І* Г’",?,» ! "C **'*• ll —«»««• ППИ..1. when , fine berra ,n , neirtbelrrin, with a fine іта” га.ІІпЛ, , Г.Ї..
beentifnl „ar The eem»t xvx. nearly та»т, what.... pewnp. and to, denhl r.,m ,,,.k,n, ----------- ,J___ _ ‘-i^, ,
,,p.,n the .erne nf he b-ir.xn. end I waa fi-.rfnl of n,,.,„v„c p.xe. Noddy, flew ,e the men., el.ared ,n,„,„,bl — еетпеїтаЬьГ.п e

Ltt7z;;:^,:bw:,LX7r.pZ.ts- і "

etaSSES1F-rand then proceeded e. „.„ai. ,,p ,h, „fip, f.dl.rwed • '-to»»» a»d «*H«m aanxon. ; were „„ kw the„ ..aehrp..: wxnwrambled f.„ the

« ,'7 7- -77// waw-fcb* r—... о,.1 гк,гГь r,vp:.7*
,,,r end^e ,п,,гЛ ■ înôto 7./.W —be, ЯІ. I8« wa. awe burden S«l«.l* from tbe Amerwen obéra. ,, the .. ...

Lined еЛтае'Г.ЬЬ to Г ЛІГ '—= Kavriated by 86110.1 m,n end boy,: an. -he l.-e <-.„.,iee The- .top. were rhe” wi 7,T« DbtoÎ і ІГЛЛп хеГ , 1.7 i ï-" " "n,rh a l«*t» port.e» w,,.. 1...Г.Г Adm.rel Si, Thew„. Uerv- x ,be Va»,
omto -h. 7- . xx . Л.сГ „І , І £ «r«Herd»",„ ll.,w„i,,h, „I ( t^aira. and C-weediV,ed rh. Р,-ope» «« » ..b a .«ce on Which tU fin« o, «non, ofBntwh inLmrv ,„d eapi-al B,, le additnrti lo tirera -hera .era not їм

llm

nf May nrxt. 
with the Fir 
SHil.L, wlwШ here's character Ort 

a* lie proceeded up the 
to eue of the officers the beau ti-

oifrtest m 
her hand. 

-Nn
■ strict mientid 
f pithlin pmrol 
,D HEOAN.

well—BrandtS( John. April 27, 1843. fur

ir Ctinworè, 

110 over і

tiurnbors

•inn given immediately, if required. 
April2<Till’ Busina** fenm-rly conducted ntvfef the 

Firm of Roberlsnn A Marshall, a« lllacksuiilhs. 
Ac., will Im continued bv the suhscrilmr mi bia own 
account, at the old stand Smith tide North Slip.

JOHN It MARSHALL

G. T. WILEY.
*e a barrier 

1 love yuuTO LET,
feJlHL second flat of a bouse, with Worn! 
.1. lunise, frost proof cellar, Ле. t «1*0. a 

Li'iiiJ Work shop if reemired, situate about finir 
uiiiiuii-s walk from the Market square. Apply nt 
the Ghrunicle Office. F,b. lit.

to I.RT.
ЕГ1 WO Flats in the Brick Builditt 

! jiilj -l of North Market Wharf mid

FrV 10.

interest ym 
niy fetlicr'e 
red aIt
pencil a
tnyse'f in the arrangement nf niy feimly affairs 
The lapse of years gradually alleviated, although it 
could not eradicate my sorrow ; but when I found 
myself approaching my fortieth year, nt.d knew that 
tlm comet would very sour, make its appearance. 
I could not hear llm idea of looking ngnin opt 
fetal pin net whicp Imd caused tile su much o 
ness. I iherefiire rèsulved In travel in sums coun
try where it would lint be visible ; and having re- 
ceirRd a pressing invitation from n friend in ling, 
land tn visit hi* native land, accompanied by an in
timation that his

FOR RALE A .4 A LOVE—
Lja A SPORTED ANCHORS; Edge Tunis 
" "" F il nf nil ricNctipiiuns cuiislhutly oh baud.

Also, to Lei for On» nr Three. Penn-The TAN
NERY eiinhlfeiittliiht in Union street, fnrmerly nc- 
си^іе'Пп^Ііеогке Whittekir. junr., apply as above.

ilitesoliiliou !
fTIIlF. Business heretofore carried nn by tlm Bob- 
X. serilu-rs under the Fit mi of SANCTON A 

f ! RtlOlvS II A NK, is this day Dissolved ;—all tin- 
aettled account* they request may he arranged a* 
sunedily as possible with Сікоіи-.r. P. Saictos. at 
tlm nhI stand—York Point, at which place only nil 
application* on business must he made tn him.

UFO. P. SANCTON,
A. G. CRUOKSIIANK.

nntirsns
ltionsI

nf their Spring 
Liverpool, com•

IIS

from tho bnndit, ns tvpll ns tlm mental agtiny which 
1 had imdmgone. tlirevv me into a dangerous fever. 
Fur ten days I w as in a state of delirium, raving in- 
coherently, and mmunsrinti» of every thing around 
me. At length I arrived at tlm crisis of my disorder 
which proved favourable. The lever fell my brain 
nnd Ihe gln«iy glare of my eyes were exchanged fur 
their usual look of intelligence nml nmatimg. I 
turned rotind my head ir. my bed, nnd looked to 
wnhl the window of mv chamber. It w as evening ; 
the atch of hcnvnrt was of one deep azure, nnd the 
comet was shining in nil it* brightness. Its *itua- 
ntinn in the Imavcov. wliirh wns materially different 
from that which it occupied when I was last consri- 

recalled and fixed niy wandering 
recollection uf all that was connected with it. I rung 
the hell violently, nod wns speedily attended by my 
vnlet, who hud watched over me during mv illness.
I interrupted the expressions of delight w'hi 
sight of my rottvalscent etn'e drew from him bv in
quiring eageily what was the day ol the month nnd 
the hour.

• It *• tlm eighth of August, sir : and the clock of 
the cathedral has jitst chimed seven.’

• Heaven* !' 1 exclaimed starling from lied, • had : 
this cursed fever detained me one hour longer, the 
destined moment Would have passed a Way. Assist 
me to dress good Ferdinand; I mtlst away "in

• Sir.' laid the man alarmed, the doctor would 
chide.’

• Care not b»r his chiding,' I said. • I will secure 
thee ; but an affair nf life and death is not more ur
gent than that which I am shout to do.'

' The good curate, ven Wildeh. i* below,' said 
Ferdinand. ' nnd told me that he must see yen ; hut 
I dared not d slurb you. He was just going nway 
when you rang the bell, and is now waiting to 
know the result.'

*' I remembered immediately that 1 bed 
the curate to meet me 
of proceeding to .Adeline'* cott

c carrier 
Dock st. yielded to the over- 

t which wns tlm rom-— Rent very low. Apply in
Congou TF.A, 

J Moist Smut!, 
illi. Mncrnriinl, 
ir simp. Cocoa, 
lurtard, C her so,

liions, Scvthesi 
Uruehee, i’ainti

JOHN G. SHARP. This
TO LET,

r'Trf* yEVF.RAL Rooms iu 
I'l’nlj M linitse, dirtier of СІІ

fB

the stiliscriber’s 
Charlotte nttd Duke 

streets. Apply on the Premises to

TO LKÏ.
I^HHF. two Upper Flat** of the subscriber's 
sJk houae ill Clilirch street. Apply on the sre- 

HUUPF.R.

lie French were dt- 
with the loss of І.ГіІИІ men. Montnslm.

Won tided, 
and і net it*

RANT " Tlm love that ie born nt the enmet's birth, 
Trent it not like n thing of earth ;
Breathe it to none hut Ihe loved one's onr.
Lest fete should remove what hope deems so near ;
Seal it lint till the hour and the day
When that star from the heavetis shall pass away.'1

1 I instantly recollected tlm saying nml acquiesced 
in the wisdom nf not acting adversely to what I be 
lieved to he the will of destiny. • I 
six long months, sweet Adeline !’ 
hnmilness ran he s-nfed ; but I must see thee daily 
—I cannot else exist.'—

upon me nt yon white cottage, 
boot this hour. My father is then not ; In

for some weeks now—hut Im is

INF A CO.
JOHNmise* milfeÿ 17. 1843.dory. I'rh nary 24. nos Ilf seeing it.

OJ» NOTICK. ’
IIP. differences between the miderkigned John 

Kerr, Edmund Kaye, nnd James R. Crime, 
having been amicably arranged, nml the dissolution 
nf tlm Partnership between them, under the firm of 

HN IxERIt A CO, mutually 
'ice is hereby given. That all debts do# to the 
* partnership nre to be paid to. and those due 

from the same, discharged bv the said Joint Kerr 
end Edmund Kaye.

TO LET,tblic thnt lie car 
ug CLOTH, at 
Гонту.) Ilnv- 
er, he wi/.'JEve 
CustonirrJvigy 
ks from üteTime

for a Is. pr. lb. t 
lilt flannel made 
; for tilling and 
I their own wool 
cm Satined fin-

T y^ND possession given 1st Mny next—
blpj Dw-ellmu House in Prince William street, 

late m tlm occitpatinn of Thompson A Wai.i.ack. 
For particulars apply to 

1st Feb.

It will then be 
I said. • ere onr

і resolved on.— • Call

deed Im has been out 
never nt homo at that hour ; nnd my mother will 
hove retired lo rest. Farewell, Leopeld von Scli- 
wariznian.’

• Farewell dearest Adeline—tell me no more o( 
thy пате. I seek not—I w ish not—to know it ; tell 
it not to me until the hour when thou art about to 
exchange it for von Schw nrtzman.’

parting wa* marked, ns the paring* nf 
nnlly are. with siglw and tears, nnd embra

ce», protestation» of eternal fidelity, and 
speedily seeing each other again. *

“ The love thus suddenly li 
hnsoma I did not suffer to die 
ed. Every evening, nt the honr of nine, 1 was nt 
the the fair one's cottage door, and 1 ever found her 
reedy to receive me ; nay at length I used to find 
the latch left unfastened for me, and I stole np stairs 
to Imr chamber unquestioned. I soon discovered 
that her mind and m

' she answer-
W. P. RANNF.Y.

тшш spue»*

JOHN KERB. 
EDMUND KAYE. 
JAMES R CRANE

ЩТІMjDMAS 8. MAGEE, beg* to inform the 
Л Inhabitants iff Saint John nnd the Province 

generally, that he has tiketi the premime in Dock 
street, formerly occupied by Mr. МсСп.*ккт. and 
known aa the '• India Hon*e." where Im intends 
keeping on hand a general assortment of 0110VF. 
MKS. IVISfiS. Ac., the principal stock of avliirh 
he is daily expecting to arrive ; and ns he purposes 
doing business, as fir sa practicable, on the fash 
system, he will he enabled to obtain goods of the 
he«t description, and sell them at the lowest prices, 
nml only snch as he can with confidence reconi-

The COFFEF.9 w-ill be nf the best quality, and 
being manufactured hy the process of the

STEAM .MACHINERY,

2fltlt April. stantlv.'

Or^N O T 1C E.
Uo-partnership heretofore existing under 

1. the Firm of Wii.uaor A Joavrir Scaomiki i. 
hnW-ig expired nn the 20th instant, has been His- 
solved hy mninnl consent. All unsettled eeconnts 
connected With the Firm will be closed hy Joseph 
SCAMMKLh.

XV. SCAMMELL
* , r r « , BCAMllKLL.
Armt John Hotel. 20th Mav. \*43.-[Cnnr. )

f IAI1K S|;|g!gg)|g||g^|g returns hu th.tt.ks 
. r°fJ , JÎW1 Pn,h>n»80 *iven hy the Public 

to the St. John Hotel, under the firm of Win. A J 
ScAiem.t.. and begs to inform the Public that he 
continues the lieuse on hie own account, end every 
thing will be done to continue to give the fullest 
satisfaction.

ie river St. John 
ota lor XVool to 
viz ; MrB.Vm. 

dericton ; J. » 
tiding, opposite 
і be put onboard 
Gornm's, Long 

d manntnciurrd 
relive places. 
Oliver Hu)Sett's,

itten and put Ro
de show і eg the 
hat there may b*

washed and fire©

1 PICKETT.

•• Onr 
lovers ns

incitation» promises of

ghted np within onr 
nwsy or be extinguish-

very nnexun ground : as 
been taken to muntemet

redietely that 1 lied appointed 
at that hour, for the purpose

» cottage, and tying the 
1 had told him of the na-

of proceeding
nuptial knot between ns. I had told him 
tore of the duty which 1 wished him to pe 
without, however disclosing so much ee to 
through tlm caution contained in the traditionary 

I lost no time in joining him in the halt, 
pimed hy 
net the in

ant or some other

discovered
manners were, at least, equal toeqi

penury and priv 
her. It was і

m)r purse, and
which

very shortly be Imr* hy right The high minded 
girl positively refused to avail hernelf of this oiler, 
and then I could not help, at all hazards, endeavoor• 
ihg to j ersnade her t 
union, a* that seemed

her beamy ; hnt the mmhst 
were hot too visible around her. 
that I offered her the assistance of 
urged her to r.vrept by anticipation t 
'cry shortly be Imr*"by right.

hi* no doubt that their heretofore reputation will 
be fully sustained in the article which will be found 
at thi* establishment.

Grocer* are respectfully «.formed that he will 
Toast and Grind their Coffee or Grind Pepper for • that the following singular 

the other Hay in a field m.. „„ JOSrril 8CAM.Mr.LL.
MoyM. 1943,—[Conner). ’ 67»xôftr"êr

ТИК SnWritmr having retired from the firm of 
* Jona Kerr A Co. and having taken that com- 

n.4f.eus Eire-nrn.it BRICK BUILDING on the 
Market Wharf, formerly ocenpied by .Messrs.

A Co., where he intend* carry- 
Merchant and

them on very edvahtRgeORS term*.
On hand- -About fit) tone of pure IC'E, from 

Lily Lake, for sale in anv quantities at the
AOLDFA* LLLriLLX T,

Dock street.

iis sincere thank* 
lilherto received 
tricl attention to oconsent to onr immediate 

to m# to he the only means of 
rescuing her from the distressing state ofpovem in 
which I found her.

• Say no more I«eopold.' she said, one Wight, 
when 1 had been urging this npon her more rtren- 
onsly than ever— sav no more, lest I should be 
weak enough to eonwnt. and so draw down upon 
om head* lh« bolts of destiov. And Leopold. I find 
thy presence dangerous to me : let me therefore I 
pray thee, see thee no того until the honr which is 
to make ns one. I dread thy entrea’ing eye*—rhy 
persuading tongue : ope short month ofsepara'mn 
and then a whole life of mnetaw union. Say that 
it shall be so. for my sake.'

• It shall be ee—it shall for thy sake.' I ea'J. For 
hitter at ws* the trial to which she put me, the tone 
and manner in whichehe implored my acquiescence 
wren» irris’ible.

April 28.

* l/vcKWoop A Co.
•n>n the hnsine»* of Comn.iesitm L____ _____ _
*7*#/ Agent, offers hi* service» to his friends and 
5цЙ ,n Г*Г,Г,ІУ Wl1*' nssnrance that 

. * "‘ніс* he proposes will enable him to r’ve sa- 
ii«fac^, M them who may entrust him with their

to wharf Deal*, 
kinds of LL M 
on the most tea-

Horse Eiatr Flesh Brushes.
A NEW and very superior article, which for 

CnzarsKst. Erne act, CoxwiMc* or Ar- 
m.icatior. and NKàTKrss. possesses many advan
tage* over the Hair Matter,- The friction being 
eansed by the Ekos instead of the ffmr.a of the 
Hair, is more effectual, and at the same time Hoes 
not IÎVTA1V (like the Mitten.) any particles frem 
the surfer e of the rkin.

asWEATHER
wile.

A toned SErJT 
for Hoese MMIWT. 
і mstmmcai may

moderate.
HUMBERT

the і,, proposes w ill enable him to c"’
ggÿ to them who may entmst him with if

- H4S.
, X<4 IV i:

l " ll?■’"'** "r *» 1'"’" of Jobs Kerr A Co 
,...ллг he еиімтвеЛ by the «nbw-nberw

> F,rw JOHN KERR
n p EDMUND KAYE.

JAMr.s n. CRANE.

пДгЇЙчГ^РС^ ^ To°-h- И <r, and Clothes 
BRUSHES, nl! mede to order 

May 19 JOHN 1. SHARP
I
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